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filE NIESIDENTLIVE-

A Shade of Encouragement-

Offered at Midnight1S-

ttGIITlY IIETTE AD SLEEPING-

A Day of Altornato Hope and Fear-

in the White House-

A Unrntn Conatittlitloft or 1IjstInns iittd he-

ConItaIlIne 1Ceehedl chnnEe ror the-

Worae lt Ihtr1I Folinweil by Imprue-
mtnl Iutrr lU he IrennUcn Arthur-

nd the jeciaittkflS oC ConplrneyNenntorC-
unkilug MismillOfled to Iot UrechP-

rCSIdOIt Grlli11s coiulltlon in tho-

earlior hours of morning wero not encourag-

In and council of pl2ytcIanB va8 called to-

conSIder the naturo of the wound It decldoI-

thtt tho proter courte hzul been taken by the-

FresUent rcti1ar attondn piIcIineD-

urIng tho forenoon nn1 afternoon Mr Oarf-

leltt aomowhat improved but at nightialt there-

wRt a return ot the dIscouragIng eymDtorns-

of the previouS nhht which were err alitrin-

tn Toward mIdnIght Improvement wasi-

ifn noted and the rrealdont fell toto a calm-

iiti seemItUl refreshing sloe-

pllA2CItXJ INI JIAITIXG-

A flay nnd NIht In nd round the Whit-
eUiueIn the Iresldenl Hoom-

VAsII1NnTo July 4It was a night o-

fusene antI ngony at the White house which-
preceded the dawnIng of the nations nnnl-
yer1rv It scorned as though the shadow of-

deftth had Fettleil there and that death itself-
might conic before morning As the sun went-
down on the eaceful Sunlayevening there was-

bob th5t the Presidents favorrtble symptoms-
mliht become certain symptoms for recovery-
but uditenly almost as suddenly as the shot-
whkh pierced him thero wAs fl changc and it-

wa an unfavorablo one The pulse was necel-

orated by a fever which wnubl have brte his-

life awv if not reduccil Those omniunus-
prickly sensntIon In tho feet and legs chmtru-
cterizt hi tim rreslient himficif as tiger-

showed that thu nervea wer protest-
in at tonic great Injury ttone to one of the-

iarer of them or to their centre the tinat-
coril It was a ravo critical time The silentp-

hy8ielnmmt as thoy bent over the bedslle test-
log the Lute ho respiration anil the tempera-
turo of the blod know thit just then medical-
skill wits of no avail Itestoratlon from the re-

lapo was to be the work o nature alone-
Time Prcsident his montat faculties undl8turbed-
bT ho Rreftt shok by the trrIbte track of a-

bullet anti its trritattng presnce In his vita-
lorana with a caimnes that was heroic ex-

presed his own opinion of his coming fato-

That was the first time ho had confessed deimt-
hsince ho had remarked at the depot that the-
wound was fatal Nature did what was-

hoped It would do though for thre-
bours or more nature strugglod terribly-
with death At length death was vanquished-
But for howloaa Would there be anothe-
ritruzio wbem nature taxed beyond the power-
of resistance would succumb The ptiyst-
clans as they silently muoved from time sick-

chamberto the adjoining darkened room where-
sat the Cabinet strangely mute exprestod ibis-
idea to tlm It wam ned1ess for the Cabinet-
to inquire They glanced up with implorIngl-
ook and their glance kod the question mora-
eagerly than words could do Not more LIInfuI-
than the palo taco of the President was tIo sor-

rowstricken look of these men who but a day-

or two aw were gathered with the President-
arounil the Cabinet table One who was corn-

polled to look upon these affoctin scenes-
said that Secretary Blame had aged in a nttbt-
and a dnr from a muon In his prime to a totter-
iu feebe oIl man Tue qutk step time active-
iprltity movement which used to characterize-
the Secretary of State was gone and when he-

rarnt from the chamber it seemed as though ho-

uit have support or ho would fall lie vaited-
ouly for the arrival of Qen Arthur who had-

teen sent for intending havln seen the Vic-
etresldeut to retire Exhausted nature was-

warning him and so bt physician toll him-
that the straim must be relaxed or he conse-
quence3 might be severe to him-

There wa tha PottmastrOenoral wl o had-
not oven remuved his Iothlng sitting y one-

of the windows silent ci one In the presence of-

death There was the venerable Secretary of-

the Interior pacing elowly back and forth now-

In the light of the moon as ii streamed in the-
open window and now lu the darknee of the-

shadows There was the AttorneyGeneral-
eeemintl the most ealni and elfpcssessed of-

all conversing in whispers with the Secretary-
of tize Treasury at infreuuonl Intervals The-
t3cretary of War now pzusin through a eec-

ond dxperlence oX tUe kind maeopod in for a-

moment asking a single quetion and lion re-

tiring with silent tread Thus the Caninet eat-

In that outer room waiting for any announce-
meat They hoped but they teared Ii was as-

itili as death The breeze that came uu from-
the Potomac ruatled the window drnperIe but-

that was all the nolco there was At intorvale-
of a tow minutes come one appears from the-
tck chamber Sometlmce a simple shako of-

the Load would indicate no change at least no-

chnge for the bettor Sometimes the iueetton-
would baeked How Is ho now doctor and-
the reply would be No eliangu about the-

Eame ThIs meantthat his puiaowne running-
stIll at 120 or thereabouts-

Vicetteslitent Arthur came a little before 10-

Th first person to meet hin zi be entered the-

room rhere the Cabinet eat wa4 the Secretary-
of Stt rime VicoProidert took the proffered-
hand in bcth of his anil said how Is the Lree-

lleut No betrer I fI4r replied the Secr-
etry and I am very glad that you have come-
Tt VIcoIrealdunt corrvtmrsed for a few ma-

oIenJ lie then requested to see Mrs-
GazfitsJ and wizen he took her hand-
th VtceIresldent was weeping H-
Orapj toth her htnC in his and-

amrot overcome with emotmon expreesed In-

betuttfut sentIment his ermnpatby for her-
T eye were no dry eyes In the room at this-
Ittetlnt It was said the PoatmasterGen-
ea one of the most toucilngr and miffecrin-
Emhte The Interview wea tine Mr Oarmleld-
ftQmtred after the heilth of the ic1resiJete-
mil xpreesetj her own firm convttfrn that-
In ire iroriderice of 0d her Ijustanii would-
te orarej Ater thnt Gen Arthur convereel-
w t th CbInt for nwhiletl2d then withdrew-
O y Lu cflver5atLu taa4ed-
II any tclal action Scretary 13aino sai-
dttt t wee tire ojilntnn of tie Csbluet in case-
c th damlm of tho Ireilert at whatever hour
6 a tritmur ougtit ti takO ih oath Ion Ar-
tL ir r ted I ehilj to to fullil the ob-
llgr n itniose1 on me liv the Constitution If-

they i unhappily aris and await the a-
mi au1 uttteion of the Ciibiet

T I eveiing wasd there wai-no in the conillilon of the Prest
deflt Lvery Pymnptozn was watched every-
movemeut obsret Cuntant records of the-

nlce were tl4k e At 1 oclotk A M the-
DIrsicf iscovered svulLtOIas 02 tyampanitus-
or of tt atdoimt ae muptvm dradsd

I but expected a smptnm which Is the advance-
sign of coming poritoniti and neritonitis pro-

celes cutter mortiflcntion or erysipola which-
are advance agents of death The only hope-
was that the symptonma might disappear Slight-
as this hope wits it was macin the roost of by-
Secretary liuuit who expressetl the opinion-
that if the President kept alive until 10 oclock-
tOlfly ho would recover But Cal 1ngeroll-
with tears atreaming miown lila ehrok took tIm-
eIranti of Secretary Ilinine saying My doir-
Blame his death Is only nmntter oftime God-
help the country I Quick na a flesh the Seero-
tary in his familiar nervous anmi impressive-
manner looked at Inaoreotl and said Oh-

no you must not think it is so bad as that-
The Secretary of State then wont away being-
almost driven from tIm house by physicians-
who warned him that ho must take needed rest-

Mrs Blame remained at the bedside of ho-

President much of ho time She eat with her-
hand In his and tho President would catch-
short naps Time President at times seemed m-

bsirous of talkln but he was not permitted to-

do eo Mrs Ibinine herself cautioned him-
natnst impeakin She told him that rest was-
necessary and Dr Bliss rornlndmd him that ho-
must not waste his strength by conversing-

At 2 oclock the physicians saw that whatever-
happoneil time President would not die before-
morning rhon the wearied members of the-
Cabinet wont to their homes to sleep the sleep-
of exhaustion They left word to be called-
however in ease of the immediate prospect of-

death The White house was now deserted-
except by those who were to remain through-
the night-

The scones within and around the White-
House grounds today and tonight wore simi-
lar to those of yesterday All day long thioro-

was a large crowd outside the closed gates In-

front of the Exeeuttve Mansion The anxious-
people 5001 hour after hour In the hot sun-
waiting nervously for the news They were not-

contebt with the brief omcial bulletins but they-
Importuned those who came from the White-
blouse They begged for fuller information-

What do they think the prospect Is What-
Is said In conrersation among those near the-
President Do they look discouraged-
These and a multitude of similar ques-
Ions woro eagerly asked Cabinet oflicer-

sforegn ministers high officials pimyticians-
and Ruricons and persons who hold cards of-

admission wore going and coming constant-
ly But the stmost quiet prevailed Mon-

moved and spoke as In lie shadow of a great-
calamity and in presence of an awful tragedy-
There wasno louder noise than the playlnt of-

the fountains Timis sumnmer day was so-

bright and peaceful nature was so cheerful-
that the people could scarcely believe that with-

In the walli of the Executive MansIon their-
President was lying at tho very vergo of death-
iho victim of an assassins bullet Besides the-

mnenmbrs of the family and the pbyieia-
zery few rersons have been permtttJ-
to see the President and only a few nrc admit-
ted to the private rooms of the Vimite Itoust-
3lombora of the Cabinet hav ben in almnot-
constant attendance since Saturday morning-
The burden of what may be called obciat work-
incident to the occasion has fallen cltielly cit Sec-

retary Blame and AttorneyGentralMaceah-
The former is wearIu himself out with watch-
in and working He is subject to a terrible-
strain Grief and mental agitation are written-
on his vnhiid lace Mr Maceagh is euuaiy-
alert and vhrllant Ifs Is looked to for advice-
ma regard to the most serious phiasee of the-

situation Timouth no man is more dcetIr-
moved with corrow thin li he 14 rmrfeUy-
cool anti equal to an omn rgemey arid imstnns-
may arise which will demand of tim mtbine-
twise 3udgment It prmvont unfortunate biundrm-
in govrnmental matter len ittrmnmn ts in-

almost constaUt attenlanee at tItt htu lioue-
lIe soui1 ntlmmerou ttlctrtric t uflhiers 01 tIe-
army anti ttublle mnrm in retrnenntt sets forth the itryimig contiittotm of tlm 1rsI-
dent and acts regarding time mittirittcin Ills-
words and odnlon are having wholesome-
effect

The arrangements which seclude the Presi-
dent front noise or dIsturtenuct of any-
kind are very complet Only irtvtbced-
visitors are allowel to go ttt tatr at-
all These are received in tim trivato-
secretarys room mnai mnomorani ly the-
fact that the enancipmthorm rocltmniltt-
sinet1 tlmertin It tLI1 by a ioorwar to thA-

left Into a room the aothat corner of the-
buildIng occupit tv tie Eectitmve clerks-
hero the buetiit from the rmy cIam ar-
brought and a tolegrailt tnstrmmmuent the end-
of ttte corridor 31st outaite enlt tim-
etidings to lime world To ti rtgtmt of-

the private secretnrya roonm is limo run whtu-
the mommber of thu Cabinet alt ut in th-

suite berond tiiti Cabinet roommm emlthe itmuhy-
sitting room of voIvuonNl shi rmt-
hbookcases In its rces and a vee Ire-

yond timis Is the room Lnowr mom the-
htate bed chamber nod ntt to ml eorno two-
rooms In the nortbmwet ccrner lmcb are the-
Presideut steering mmii LrtmveIItt-
In lila aouthtvest corner tIm otmmt 1d iru5m-
dent lies remmotti frmn noise or hustle whihi in-

the Southeast cornr rooms hi fricnj-
await In auxIoU bUpoflte Irmthlhgence-
of his cndItion Theme are rtrly nioro-
than two or three ierom3 at a timme lii the sick-
room Mr Edison ilto nurse who o faith-
fully waited upon fre Garitli stays Itt the-
room ant Mr James Mrm lilaimme antI-
Mrs Hunt have tiken tUrflS itt sittIngt-
Ime bedside of the Ircstdent nob Ian-
nine him One of the ptyatemns sits-
In the room tb doctoas alternating In Us 5cr-
vice Ths others sit In ho adjoinIng room-
within call In ene any chugA ot mrmrtomns in-

the patIent nmd their colleiivu attention Ni-
convcrstton Is ahioceil In the ick room and-
thu scone Is hushed anti still-

There it little cr nothing that Mrs Otirfbelt-
ican do bRYd tO cheer her htihtintt with her-
presonee anti trustful face Altlmouit 1er5etf-
just recovering Iromn a probtrnting thlmte she-
bears up with wonierfiil fortitutie tgiinit the-
Intense strain At Mrs Jrrnen enterel tim-
eWhite House this evening she was mmtot by ho-
corresiomidoot 11cr atpertramicoshowed thattht-
protracted suspense was telling upon liar I-

begIn to feet the straIn ttpn my nerves alto-
rornarket In nuawerto mntumirhe Sin sah1 that-
the doctors sternptl to regent the lr dientmt-
condition as growing worse anti that uuu rf-
the ladies was to be allowed mu the room to
0 hth t-

rho night was cmlin ant sit I o movirnent-
of aircould be notleel rho treem anti mlzruh-
tbery seen dnrkii through tio wintinwe were as-
motionless as thutbi titey wero a shl-
hmoumtte licture Thi svenhirg riort f ti-
physicians is orlinarity handel nut at
6 oclock but thu etuhig owhm to-

the increase of unfavoratd ymfltttlO the-
hivsicIans delayed mmmkimtm th1reximinmttior-

Ifle otterathon of nomhu tis natrer
ctiarneterhtIca conmumnee mmbiit or lmttr tt-
iteassarhIy involve sommmi iutut atce to-

the Irestdent Vhihm thin olivdchans wer ot-
ageti utomm it an anxiots tlmrorug tath-

tcrd In the private so retarym otto In-
the centre stood time tall stout ltmmrtm of-

Juatmco IIaxhtn lie used itt Lrnnltrbtmnmd-
hat as a fan wbrio te hittermat to 1tmti 1 mal-
Iwho wnt taikhmmg in am animate strmum lmnt-
im emmornitty anti foly C the ertmnt 3-
tAttorney C rkbili tcod it 100 clUe ot the room-
talking whtht AttornmyUenerai NacVmh-

iret Comitroller Iavrmtcu SM by the-
ioorway In the CaIhnet roor hmh avea-

looking thwn uton time floor ir Blair-
walieth throuch anti well Into the tiiet roui-
Mr Itmeoln calmtm out aii1 J utICe Fmell omzur-
hr 1uattunrtt hint as to the 1reidrts coodh-
U n anti prospecis tat isfrsnmttms beeoul-
gtvu was not eneourauiui 1i rported n In-

crase cf lever JutIee Ftoll stto vma mure-
nominated in munumier than any in the rom-
talked earnerthy about the and its nstetA-
mmtnt othiers present were Pttzrnsrl in-
ersi James Scretarv lititit JOlt rtflu 0-
31cCutL and CttI Cook ot the AtturutyIjn-
erns oifle harry itrtlutd cacao in ho room-
Oct aahomtshly-

IL wilt nearly B nelok leferm the bulllni-
latoti 745 cinh out IL wu jntt aktid L-
v1imeibata rivate seCrezIry J Stan y Brownr-
ime report wac uuftivorabts ihe uutc had-
Increased ant the irstdent cottitmon we-
1c54 erlmforatds Tic tyruanito1 or swell-
jug of th abiumcxt had become trore totttt-
win 1 Ite nuonmmneertmrtt waa ruhvtlg-
rave Mece anti soon aiterwaril neari all te-

hit room 1ire wts very ittho tnIs tg rtnm-

tthe utllchaie Orneetit sutiiej avorte tc cxore-
lot muir thottghts It was palnir e it tit-

however tilt tlttu thtrnmgtt sser uv nit-
nine toward tiosaIr Flu plum truth wee tintt-
his lreidont was graIuahhy amnitin-

tt4tcctary Jilatna ma r v tO tim tress tIm-
toiuwlng

EzC TI tsuul l dt Jutv 4ti I

on tmtlr4 tm IIMJItt drzK I deret-o iuo iUtc sclnaalitt I L tr SUuttt-
tUuttis C oti4uklicu t eT t tmti Ly ttfctl-
recemtd ttice turlev Yi fl amtei-
tCry tte in tmi Ltiu I tie tIt si-

uittluIIy Item lit orU trm br-
Jell I tie its ttv CitS ttCS4C tI-
Inquiry n4 tei4r 4 51115tI It Lu iuri
IISi I LICI bn cufl2 ttug mtmc I user thwis m-

ulati I IIorv CL tL nwIptst II elprtIi Cr the

rrslient ant Mrs flsrelI the deep rattttute which-
titer reel rr tltc levottnn o thIr renew ctIuntrytnen
trienli etrrsd It their tier if hessy niThetloti-

tStgnctl JAM5 fl fliAlNIm Secretary of State

4 COUNCIL 11 iIIYHICZ1N8-

The Crist In h IIsene KenehedA flay of-
AtternNle J1EICU nuit Fear-

WASUINOTO July 4 llopo is dead-
sail one of the Cabinet omeora upon leaving-
tie ExecutIve MansIon at 3 oclock this morn-

log It does not appear whether hope Is yet-

alive or not We have boon driven about-
all day with hopes and fears At one mc-
mont the roports of the attendants and the-
bulletins of the physicIans wore reassurIng at-

snottier hero was an ominotia slionco and-
a saddening shako of the head That Is the-
condition at this hour No one can say whet-
may have happened beforo these despchos-
can ho read The hopeful bulletins Issued lato-
In ho afternoon are not sustained b the infor-
motion obtained from tire White House at this-
time The crisis of the illness may have ar-

rlvel anti the danger pohnt may soon he pass-
eti tot hopes are faint and fears are strong-

Vhieti tIme Cabinet left the hito house early-
this morning after time latest bulletin thero was-
not no who did not willingly admit the gravity-
of tIme situation mttI give expression to the-
gloomiest of fears They drove away thinking-
it possible tat in the early morning when-
the noxt examination was to be matte they-
might return to a bed of death One or-
two retained their conlimlence but It was a coti-
11tlnn based upon the earnest itope which all-
shared nii not upon facts which any knew-

hen the omclal family returned to the Vhite-
house this morning aftor tin hour or-
two of troubleti rst time situation was-
tnu of grave anxiety The reports from the sick-
room luring the Itter part of the itiitlmt lied-
been of en estecially gloomy character Thu-
lire of the President was still trentbiiug In the-
talanem when the sun roso upon the day which-
wims to ho tue hotteet of the year-

During ho night timo two eminent physicians-
shio had been summoned the one from Phile-

deiphia and the other from New lork hat or-
rIvetotto Dr Agnew of thilmtilelpliim by a-

siteebal train furnhahnl by the 1entmsyvtnia-
road at 4 oclock anti tire other lrot llama-
ilton of Now inrk ty time owi traiti-
which reached here at 7 Both were rapidly-
driven to time house mind were In cns-
ultatton witit the army nut navy surgone and-
the attonting pimyatchans until the bulletin was-
issmeth at P oclock It was not until limi-
tbulletin wits that time gloomy at-
prohmnsions whmlehm hati wuigitod upon all since-
nmitlnlght wore in part rumnovet Both of-

thiee emInent specialists ttzrmeti with tho-
pimyclehans who limid chmargo of the cast anti-

rovttl of the treatment Thv ioinmtl sigm-
ilug tIme tulietin that the condition of tit lrei-
tInt was imot materlthiy iliffercat lromn-

hut rmportett itt tim early muornimmir a-

little past nltinlght that ho liatt ltztmi at-

intervals continued to hiava pain In the feet-
anti that I h o syrn ptotna of ml hstnmttlnth Rttmn aiiy-

am punites hitit nut sensibly ttlnmimiimhm-
IThere mvss mtl5 enasitlerubbo ehatige in-
tilt temaporature or nul ihit htulietimm vIm-
Slnttrrretetl Its giving lotte but time holtt wsc-
htietiv beset upon tim fact that it till-
not show that tic lremltients cotitilhion hiat-
tgrnvIt worse lie Agnew Iii ttiitittmt to ho-

ofl1ini bulletin which tts PU hshtei gavo 1-

1rivmtte opinion that the kIhnmm ciii stonmach-
iwere tiulimjuret tmttt were cainbin of exerckimiz-
tt ii it I r rettl htr fm nctho n t h mit t it it I t r vti tic-
rat a ntii tint lit n I ns w Ii lelt tlt o Iresitirmt felt-
tu hifuot ort causal by thin severing or mior-
nsiori by the bullet itomno of tltti rierm cc attiette-
to I Ito mttil etor I TIm I o t ii hmm vts r I ueJ-
to vtitt g n f t lii t it vs ichitmis ombleha hi y-

stated a belief iii the rocovery of tIt Pres-
ttittt nlthtouih Dr 1111cm emit one It two-
ortrr of time local tthmytclamis xpresed cirong-
lmnt It Iris simmce ben lttritod that ltrot-
Iftuniitmn however an emalneat authority In-

this country on unsbot wounmlsaimithmmnutmor-
of tim etandar treathse on this auljt soiti of-
torthmis consultation ton niedleat attendant It is-
mar prhnto roiniomm that tie lreeldemmt cannot-
recover Upon this bulletin hmomveyttr the-
most sanguine lotte wettm bused amid from-
that time until 1 oclock there was a buoyant-
feeling tt tht Caotto Ihto surgeons lied-
dtreetctl ttmnt no further examination-
itoukt be had until tIut hour in order-

to givo the Presithant opportunity for-
rest Mentlm time suitrtr wits reiuirti to-

rM altogether imoon the rIght elite mind not to-

move in order that ID Uver mitht bu prtsstti-
acat net th e ijitIo in i wall Ti is coast t ninthI-
tositiomi durlmi the dir with Ut Intust heati-
mmid time ltrldttt ttwmrtl tvnning very rest-
loss auth it was thiougtm posibl was the inn-
cittal cause ot the immor unfavorablu syniptoms-

ithili ci C Apmttnrit at silOttowat-
mr 10 oeltck be atondinac physician for-

tilt Itist tint left the hiit liotmto for mimmy cot-
sttienttblo temtoh and repalreti to Imts own-
Ironic In lint interTal me tolti mao that while lim-
oeltutition weeof course exeelinghy tiane rous-
anti time condIttars umru itaitlo at any itotir It-

cttKrs YI he tb oitiook its ftmvoratd-
eriot ittcd for Ito Lct lI was particularly-
grmrlitoI that time sislttug ttliyheIan hiatt im-

pof lb lroatmneut that had been nttcttd-
ttcrettrv S indommi ho ermine to the liltu-
littite soon nttisarti said that lm hail mitvtr-
lOst hop hut thmit Iti anxiety at miii-
nIght we mnecribabbe lie has sthl-
igreat confitluic in the Prealdents rent-
vitality anti will 1mr Agnew tim enmtulmhrgp-
iTysheitmn was 1iIged to rttutu t Itmitadeii hia-
mit 1 oclock Before leaving ho tmhi that thi-
nwtuud was C ery drgcrououthiotmghi not-
nmceaeanily mnortii titit wliIto there vts-
life Bern was htoite All agreed that any-
cortahlerable increase 1mm pulse or ttnipurhture-
should be regarded as x tny unfavorabro-
symptom ttmttl cite of hi physicians salt An-

increase of the pulse whit hi certain death-
The surgeon of ion Cianhleitis oil regIment-
the Fortysecond OhIo Dr lomnerhne mean-
while butt annive arid wits atmnittetj to the-
lrectdnts betlii lie stt there halfc-

mi hour iint nrter a conlustn of his cx-
amimmatiomi tie tii Lat Henry anti comae-
of th morm imniuilmat tniendt of the lreiidetit-
t resent that the buUotln vtiIa appameutly re-
aseimming ottlt uot to Ive 1ule hopes and-
that he thouuht that the clancs k r the lresl-
tt mita life won not better tltmu one In a dozen-
utmts moore unfavorable retont was unoilietul-
ftni did not attain pubhimity tier It created-
however the utmost anxiety among the lrest-
dents friendsn-

monr thin many singular coincidences Inch-

dent to this tragic event perimspa none are more-
triklng man that all the attending physician-
szopt Ir Uhlt are graduates of Ito Jefferson-

Modicit Collegc of tmnnslvttrthtm no1 nih were-
oi1lcns lit the army Dr Ublee Wit graduated-
at Ciavtlammd Ohio was a olLnttttJr mmdtea-
tcfltcer dun2n the war and achieved dls-
timiction on account of his runny suceesful-
difficult surgical operations mong the few-
imrmIion5 Involving the mimputatlon of the hip-
it hit of which but sl eases mire on rocorti asl-

tavmmg been uccustul Dr Uits perfoniuii at-
least tao lie had charto of a hospital In halt-
tmtmnre anti afterward of a lmcpltal in this cIty-
ins success a a surteou wa not greater than-
his stmecss a ft generil prartttiotmer amid it is a-

fact veil kmmowmt in this city that cures have r-

blltCtl Irma his treatment where other phys-
icai lied etveo up al htttO-

Dr Iteyburn was mlo a successful smrcort-
durrt tim mvar amil sine iti olott has teito-
mw of thu rim st buectafiil tracitiours iii-
Vshiimtgtoo lbvbtirns tttoodfess awtutleme-

have teoiue celebrateti a lomnt of tim skIll
111 1 thu smwpittty with ahictt ho has penlontmsi-
ttiCtt TO pmtluntd thC I otl wi-
iaiLtovenmhe1 Li contmnimo I ttitase or by-

ottersho or anchtylois tIme r p ratton has fr-

lu9mtty troven a sivtr it tir ptronrmei-
by iii Itoyburmi with lettati am I with but-
little bus ot blutl t Ito sutIrer II is miom a-

in the tthtjnni Melted giietC im-

ft i cit y 1 id t tie to wit e I it t rttctia t I stt-
lditt om I it I n r itntli itt I net girt yalta-

Ut jig Ilamtltun of orl etm ht i an-
tt ltcik tie ito stovli kuomvii tttr-

ie I HO debcgltjou lie Agnew of 1hti
d ph itt ii as titu reputat mun I bti mmg it t In I

sur mc vXbei Is mvorri mdnattt is lirobahyi-
tmUes t as welt known mu tsn Xork a in Iitra-
dtlthta

lItij vtCran turgnGonenid Itanmics
htomit thus it setatmtd exeCitmce h itt yiiely-

known in cnncrion wlmht thu fliei hu ho mi-
tltd uyenmiaeUt uLon taint woukt be aupeiijti-

uit emit tilts IC uo lust lie C155 at Surgeon-
Getttittt Soodtvartl 1 the tItIV-

IFiikitu tht ni allcethenmhrey vtmblne ho heft-
skht tile ahunmts amt it not h-

iitreA that thit Irtdemttm deith will resmtit-
II r itt I tek of mfnt I tC I it ttvnt 01-

5tr guiw las itll for il himttthtltIa tit1 P-
riltiuitt rtIb return to ieV tork tohgut-
They ierliby approval the course 01 trItturttc-
htim bath ecu ttumiued amid ihd that any al-

vuo rota thom would ha uniiectattty alt thait-
hem prmtsumtam itt tue city would 1101 tti longer-
rrqitnrd A stntimueut prepared by thtCb tw-
ogiieumn vd be is0ued br ttme beneilt of Ito-

tuLlii at large

mn 1 i 711 1 1S me u-

the Vtuelretdeni iiitItrt wist liecoroim-
IIemrlntg isrniii IrteilW-

A4IIIXt1TON 11113 1 VhmacIreetImmt r-

titut 13 still itt Ito liutitu of Senator Jones of Xe-

vada lie did not retire until lonc after midi-

mlZttt lat niltt yet hi tras up bnIht timttl early-
this morglng keetlug himself lit roitiinets to-

respond to any summons front the White-
ltoiito Ibeepatchee announcing ito Iresi-
dents coadtioo wenim sent to 2Ir Arthur up to-

Jim hour when ho retired anti its the latest-
vnre imniavorable carriages Were kpt wafling-

In iront of the house au night that the Vice

Prosidnt might be conveyed as quickly as poe-

albie to the White house should the President-
sink suddenly The flrtt question ho addressed-
to Senator Jones this morning when been-
tored the parlor whore the latter had been-
awaiting him was In regard to the Presidents-
condition antI hon the Senator replied thatt-

hin bulletins wore more favorable ho replied-
Thank God Last night I apprehended the-

worst Let us pray for bettor news still Ho-

appeared at that moment moa cheerful than ata-

mmy time since lila arrival but a tow moments-
hator some reference wee mode to tim-

eeditorials In the CourierJournal anti-

7ibtoie connecting time ViceProcidont and-
Senator Conklings names with Guitoans crime-
The VicePresident seemed deeply moved by-
ttmeao insinuations No one he said tie-
plorec tile calamity more than Senator Conk-
hog anti myself Those rotonta are so baso and-
so unfounded that I cannot believe they will be-

creiltett They do not affect Senator Conkllng-
and myself as much as they tb the mntlrw coon-
try They are a slur upon our institutions an-
attack upon thetntegrity of republican govern-
men Good God I if such a thtng were possi-
bin then liberty is Impossible Such a calamitya-
im title chouidbtroated as national not only by-
every citizen but by the entire press of tim-
ecountry larty anti action should be forgotten-
in ito general grief-

ScnatorJnnes remained in the small parlor to-

the right of time laih while the VieoIrestdeiit-
toot tip his iluorters In the longer pariorto timo-

loft lie lint several callers during time morn-
log mnoitg thorn Mttrshiiiil Jowalh with whom-
ho conversed for some time Gay Jewoll also-
elroseetl in unmesaureti terms tils indigna-
tlon mit time atimicks upon the VtceProehlent andS-
eimmttor CnmzklIng and tlim Vleolrttctdemit an-
twttleti In the same tennis he had used to Sent-
tor Jones Attrwsrl hey Joweii sld to you-
rrpneantatlve Even the politIcal opponentS-
of the Ieelrealtlent ant Seimimtor Comtkilng m-

bnot questioti their personal integrity anti I do-
no think time ntlncks upon timomnwilh be credited-
I Ii i ne I a itatlomis I a Ii e OueJotirnm I and-
71ibiip mean nothing less than that the Vic-
elrelbenc antI Mr lionklitig are mnuntieronc-
Such accusations are levelled not only at these-
guntoioeti they itru levelled at thtmleiitlro coon-
try Vliin read tibrotti tttet eatimiot but east it-

simndow tipomi our tnstitutions It lsdlstcracctult-
hiltt wIthout macro foundation than the macresti-
miferarmee stttli an attack shoutil have been-
nttin on Ihmo olilcer ttnflmtl in authority to tim-
Pres iulu miii ti hi I mccl f II able to inn t ho-

heal of the Governittemmt anti on one of lie roost-
ttlctlngtmlehtel Suimatore of the country-

to your rcpretentttive time VicePresIdent ri-
poitol In Cihitmer laittitmage iiowtmvr what Imo-

Zmtid cmli to enntor Jommrs In time mourning lie-
Agaimi cItrCSt lilt contlolenco for Gm bar-
iltid lItt entItmmmti the perpetrator of tho-
crime in tim strongst tormn anti coitelubeti-

if it wrt pSiltht for itmj to be vIthi the lrtci-
mitnt I roiTl not m2ly otter hIm my syttiliathy
I wotiitttk that I micht rttmuatn by hits betisiti-
All imronnl eoitsltlenimtins anti politIcal iews-
moat ii merdotl in the uitltmnai sortow I mii-
ion Amurnhcan among mimllllons of Amtrletimt-
egrltvhnc ta their wotmnlel chief-

II mtnawer to a tjtltlion how limo present pa-
lltltti commmluxIomm of thin Siiat would affect the-
erilijmg of aim extra mssloim Or the oTctitri of a-

Ireidtnt pro tent be replied I will steer tue-
tlitn court if mmlv i wihi nlr mipon thin patri-

otam of ti natlttus trmlted reirestntativts be-
lucy Iteptittlltans or Iznorai hut I truSt Ont-
will want oil the tIecitt of my itdng ealkiI-
mpon to nssttimte tii flice of Iremmltlent I am
ltttteftti titrit lii vlll-

Senator Jonca atd neanver fatlonnl-
p t ni It ltteommtts so Il nc I a hi I s otm nt r v I Ii it t ho-

Ice ciii a ttit I ii u it li itd S nittor-
mvtttlti CotlmttIIIiitc U cnnsilray to tIn thu
lrostdtnts Ill Ibm falunii ot rmttubletrn instit-
utlio iiihctt mis el I I oi ircelal rnttl Iii notichmnmitt-
Im world on Ammhurtm nut iemtator Conki-
htmgt aersommul Integrity iizm I helium neter-
ttefl qu stloimeti nimii tim Vhettlresltint vns-
mhtii ph y gnltivutl I ittlued si rio tisly w tm tidelt-
ht It S 011 I imi tmmtatio 5 ah on Iti hit erhttd Iva-

mmy Olt lie hat buemm nar nmtm ever strcc ho
huiiirl of tlto emItmmtity anti I assure you tin ntiiinh-
im ttmit coutmtny has shown more sintrn sorrow-
tlanime I hurt never ceu limit so duitreceol-
tturlng long ammd imthimmnt tersonnl mis well us-

olitioal relations and I say to fasten yen liii-
sttgtttect susplcomi of lillY eompl1ity of-
lilt dreadful crime upon lint Is a dastardly-

auth cowardly trick lhttnk imeamm no on-
here line given it countenance 3tmtmbrs of-
hit Cabinet whom I Imovuttmn tienotmnce it in-

the severest turrn it mem to Inn thmit tbiitom-
mwho onhghmtitet the relltthonts must hays for-
gotttmi Itt titey wet ettliimi tit intt mnitr of-
oil r i st httit in ri I n it i I 10 flOt ii vm-

that 1dm Arthiurs wouhi mean a-

etartling change in I canmiot timimik It-
tCJ U ltl mimeami at nehi moore t Ii 0 ii eli ring of mi m-
nHis nit4otm itt the reetmit futihomial struglt-
wits that of a stroig ttrsetmial triemiti of-

tie of omit fact iii ttnl 1 itontir huma for-
h Is i d tl I tm anti letut IC Ii it tmrj it 1

Sitoil Id it boimi lr ltiut stil i r-

Jones I tttllve iii itttn from ttm very out-
Let wihi hnspim i otillerce I mmiii cmm intat-
that Ii t wotm Ii itt t It II rd con s a it iv it ii t tie prtI-
i it tiibi Cl I tkein tltttt h i vttlt Ii 1115 it It r ItI-

m Is tlnlxt ii lit to call nil etra seloi of tInS-
immat ta elect ii tro ttut Itt nI or-
Pitt tImer ha nithr a lrehtlttt tro ttii ncr a-

Spaler of thin 11011 Itt my ontitinti the-
taeattCiei roam New York will Lt promtr tly-

illtd ut shotall thmy Pot It thitmi Ho rehlmt-
U lit fl the tat riot isrtm ci I ii 0 imu oci iii lht u-

imittion slgiimfli timat it limo Uivernmont-
to be eommtitietet by the ititmbhieamm Itirty ere-
I ti lntoermt I would wru tbtre a tie or Iltrit-
ucrathe mntmnrItr 1mm the tenLite vote for mvhci-
maver tIn 11 uhhlenn Snatons imonmimiated for-
lresbient cr0 till I llnmthm btlbeo hat vatrl-
otic Jemncrtita in all sections of the country-
wuiti do lit emim-

eJteftrt your representative tft ii Vtemlroci-
dent saId that ho would call at the White Ucua-
today

A reactIon imas come respecting ben Arthur-
which ha moat iratifyhnir liiceniimry Intlnm-
ations In itoitto of tlm newapamers aflieting len-
Arthur and otlmer itttlwerbt mostitteti for a tIm-
PS ttttgtmt hay beuri epoctttl 1mm tlangroutt-
bireats So that inca even telrraphed hero thou-
Arthiur rnubt ho Lntflomttt4t rota takIng the oath-
of 001 05 Ireiiilent hut Jell trthmurs own-
course his singuitnhy felicitous expressIon of-
cymptttliy and contholonce ti dtgnIIltd mtnt-
tImnprcssIvu vy In wltlchm ho has mmt anti con-
versoti wIth Inc rntmmbers of the Cabinet as well-
as Ute eumto0leial annouricunieitt by ti Is-

tniet Attorney limit tie aenhfl hal ito em ci-

ales Imave eauaoti the ractmoo There Is no-
man In Vnoiiiimgton today whose whole moa-
nnor sponeim anti IuovliltCnt evince so great-
a horror of tIme crime as tbto of Ian Arbmur-
3lomaberimof tiio CabInet who have seen and con-
vertet tth 1dm sty the exhibition of syntitat-
imi simicore nmtxlety anti reverubt hope icr h-
oIrcidcrts roecrely hiiCiI l Am thur mlii-
thmtyt ittivo beomi jimoit Fruut no r m-
mdoes grerttr contietminatman eotnc for tti Intl-
rtet unti direct attimifit to create Ihtt impresiomi-
lint lemi Arthur anti lit fimtlti of the party-

winch ho reurasitmite are rtpoimiLle for thine-

nhimmu limit from the Cahimttt No muemLer of-

tile Cabinet htits 030th etroigr brio in regard-
to timla attemutt tttnmi limit Cretmit V iltainc air-
Illaino hits sail over nztd crr agatmi that the-
act was one of a poor mhguldet1 lunatic liei-
ma eNttreesetl his itornir at tttt efforts-
whicit iitvm male Ii reitte tmo Immipreesho-
nthat ttta mitt watt tlttr tlar mItt of a singleI-
toul 1tmtialCrUeLienhi Jimmies Secretary-
hunt hetetary Llneohi ant time Attorney-

utcrut onhtrtilmt siiittr VtiS If arv evi-
mltiiiet win neettel that tIe assassin tyat simnly-
mit It mig htr Ii t tim e I nt tilO It it owit letter t I It-
olritttnt witit gIve it 1mm tiit letter hi said-

I regrtt tite trttihjk yta ore httivlimg with Sem-

iattn tonkhing Yoti re right amid should mtmtuin-

mtttimm your itoattion IOU litivo itty silrtar mind-
II hi tit a III I tit rut itt it t e I wouht t I ik ti an-
numiitnci of it leVi inoinemits llis aims written-
It I lot b8 ills iItt U VhItI I t tt hi r con nections an-
tttiit ct itt cli mis 0 Iralwar-

tthittere f tite imbuttet i4tItttvi in case en-
A rIb ii r t OI I t I it ttl Ig tI ii Iii lb Ihitt 111t hi titit he-
wul I t i riate to tia rqr itthlttu of-
it I tth 1111 8 tt I lilt It t i itt 1 it i itt 1rei-
I tnt f Iii itt Iiti of I Ie wimolt etItt-
Titci ii ut mum In V a ho stifle-
rmn note tlau Jn Arthtr it eon It freely-
at It tJ I htnt t Ii re t t tatbi i it tea Zr tt eo fromim-

a I mii Itt hr i it I 1 cmi n ortt Ii ott t I I ti d neil-
of thti restt rtItt Ily is Ii rhiur titeeteti hrt-
hom h nor ttl t cr1 iii t ht ihm ilhc bmt etm-
mit htud Al a I Onti Ii a II i ho fei it al omttmt-

hi at i i It a v pit Ii lii 1 rtort lull thtt mnm e-

era of Itt ttitirh it I tta I mitt1ime lti Ot or-
amice thtt itmtt Li rflt Lttbinm do tx-
tentl fnlendhi teliiiOCUl Iiltit
titttIy turnettetieitl coWs flvmicr tm-

lw I-

Vtinrro Jtmiy Piimo of tim itttttilof-
eitture of tiat iIai itt th Vhtittc I1uiie ivas tim-
elotirvietv belt ttetsiemI tie Atttrmie0gtrth-
tt Ito 11185 1 1 1 emmrai mini ii IJtiuty At trre y

elI r i itt limmi tim A C t 8 cr1 iii i a I Ittum y r of-
lIt litsunhet It mc knttwml tha lit mmtrvi I-
mittti t t tim Ott it mci titnr y ti i tb In-
I itttl y cf t Ito pit ii toti tbotI the attomit III C 5-

I1 itat It ii of t liii lr sititmit Was 0 I I tiC 11-
1IIetIUt lImit but vt iii t ti ii tnsltIrnel
lie sliTs that ulteati thitl mi4 act like-
an 1n8ite imiami 0mm lIt CortIrary uteri ste ito-

totk wtma evitlcrithy iii ii urltiiitt WtLh a pre-
nrtangtmti Ltlit tint was tot it hIm Immost ten-
Itd Syttmttl his arattzet t L emmrrfagme it ls-
hleti time ramntatl i file 10 tltitr fir eiet tie-
iii is as tt I hme Ii niti t sb t ttitl I rat mis Ito-

ciihlrittatl lila t in t n br lrluinico of-
mite lioui ofll tutti tIme statio-

ntgnt to lii el hmi lvni correctly ito-
lath taken ptln ireful go over tim crotmntit-
imat vtni mormon and tt em Ltrits ilmiit be lit
tsmeu miven it ttttili t it bet rem hmo Imati lu r-

cli istd a mma rev Is i it it ii i in ttrottl lilt t rim-

whbcht cannel tite iimiet deathly of bail I-
mchose his pshtioim tyhjer lie eoukh not tossitdi-
miss suit tie shot for the vital parts-

rt detectives who are working up the case

In the Interest of the Government inchede-
some of limo most oxponioncoil of timo Secret-
Service omeinle and time whole detective-
force of hhe city pollen There are said to be-
some rather vnguo inthiommtiona that three men-
were concerned in time pint imntl that the-
three men woro all at thmo station esor-
day morntng and In timo bmtildIngatthothmo-
ho attempt at nesasalnetlan was menlo In sim-

pport of this theory several persona art reported-
to hiuvoobtiarved two susulciomislooklng men-
nrommndthe depot early In the morning who-
loft tIme place hastily together inimnodlately after-
the shots were II rod-

It Is sIti tint one of these two mon gavo a-

peculiar signal ty rapping upon the steam-
hooter and that lila sharp peculIar clicking-
noIse was dIstinctly hoard possibly two-
minutes before thin arrival o time Preiitbcn-
that party Tho theory acorns to be that-
thIs noise was a signal by these men to-
Gultecu their confotlerate informIng him that-
ho trosdent was attproaohing rime feet lint-

Gultean had left a package of letters with tim-
erestammrant koopor at time station is cIted an-

another indication of hIs aound mind anti-
methodical opuratlons Ho had nhso checked1m-
m baggage antI lied the checks on lmla personS-

Vlmothmer any of theso theories of commspIrn-
ehave any foundation or not nd it must bo cal-
that they are not believed by a majority of ito-
Cabinet it I certain hint slimem the shoot-
lug at least one reputable person Ima ap-
peitrod before the AttornoyOenorot and-
upon otli stattb lint hi hearth in the Penngy-
ltanla ticket oflitro a suapiciotme character on-
the mmtgtmt preceding the assassination after In-
quirimig at what time time aptcinl Presidentialtr-
ahim would leave say they should not allow-
the President to leave the city From a soil rca-
whiioii Isimnknown to the pimblieltis also learimot-
ithat the Iresldnnt a few days no was warned-
to take precautionsto protect hits person against-
popaible assault but ho smmtiled at the aug-
gestion

Was There a Conplrmey5-
Fret I TjmL-

WAiITINOTON July 3The theory that-
the shootIng of time lresltieut was the result of-
a conspiracy anti thttt Guitortu was a mere in-
ctrtumiient to make it effective fotmmmti ninny be-

hovers last nlcht and was very generally ills-
cimssetl totIay Those who a1eeltt the theory-
of conspiracy point to certain acts of Gutttnti-
boloro and alter time shooting to mmiko out tiitirt-
iast lhie conduct of Gultau shows that he-
tins been tltliberattly lmtnning for several-
tveetts tile mimrdtr of the I reshpient anti ito her-
ftctiou of hits pians and ttio secrecy nith-
iwhich lie guarded them allows that his in-
sanity Is not of that order which renders-
nice Irresitonsiblo for tlnir acts All-
the facts slti Cot Cook pint timmmmmlstakmtd-
yto thin ttirnmrmtton of deliberate plani by a wel-
tordered mInd to nisasalnatb time Prtsident-
Thin tOll ttf thu pnlsommers ioittlimt such mis hIs-
etxelamnntlon wheat arrested imtid hIs letters to-
tarioims tttibuiti macn wits a tmr of lila wehlorm-
ieroth ttimume tititi was itdoiited to suggest nod-
entonntttn tilt lien of instnhtr

Cob Cooks belIef as to the sanity of the pni-
sontr Is comtflrtnetI tty amiotlier itrominent latrytr-
or Waeiiinmztomi who is reporteti as sayingT-

hmtrn never was a more coolly olaurtetp-
remntiltttttmi eriree committed V by hook-
yoti the fellow calculated time danger lie-
would invite itt the immitle of an-
enrmtgtd ttopulace lie drealeti the mob-
anti coolly prepared to voitl falling into theI-
mands of the rnoitlc lie went bewn and ox-
nmnhneti the jail to see if once wlhmin its wails-
he wotild bm btifc front iptmhtir intllgnrttonI-
mmothhatoly titter atmootlmig time Iresiileitt-
ho tuprseei iti remidmness tm go to
anti tirgtl tite oflicers to hurry him dvn saY-
hog ho hiti not want to fall into the hnntls-
of tim pplc Th letter ito was so imilou to-

et to itmn Shicrimitin urged hbnm I send troops-
to gun rtl t h jail The mon d ratlti I he top ti-

imiec anti in taking the s4o a he ibId t avoId-
the etlmmcmmmry ungeacn of liii people lie-
showed coiieiusively tImmit Ito is nntirly snn-
I tell vu the law shiouhi It swift in thus cime-
eShoili the lrtstlemtt die luileatr sitoult tat in-

tlLtetl toitmorrow trIed 1tmtstlnY unti pxocuttit-
ettuestitty but before htitm executIon lte should-

ho forecI to divulge time miames of lila confe-
dvrata in this toimsiiraey
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All efihe Ireldrnts Syunplm VurrniInG-
emive

Dr Frank K Ilarniltomi who was called to-
SVitshlmigton on Sunday nlbt to eon-

suit with ho Presidents physicIans rc-

turood last evening II arnivet itt 1125-
from Wasimimmuton nearly an hmour late ant-
drove directly to hIs house mit 1i e ritinty-
second street iohice Cattuip Vihliams was at-

tlt train to mttott him At his house lr Ham-
Ilton taltl as lie elnompol into hlsstuily chair-

All I cmn ei is that when I loft at S oclock-
the Iiesltlimtt ivit mi worse than he was this-
morning when I arniveti at O Thero was no-

evidenco that he was einkine nothing to head-

to a stIqtltmnn tnat Ito wits at titat tlnme lIe had-

bea votititlog a little luring the morning it-

Uttimig of a greenIsh color but in Ito-

last three or four hours of my stay that Imat-

ivery motmeht tiiiilnletied This greatest source of-

itle stmhTtmriitg itii hoer tlmo pain in his feet ant-
ilgs mint Iudtteti almost the only source of euf-
finlng but during time forenoon that abated-
very much Ito mippcmra bright and cheerfula-

im is promtt and ready to answer any ones-
thons lie turnel over without aid In bei to-

have hits wound examnlnedand said the turning-
over didnt hurt him at all Time effort of rc-

mnlnIn so for twenty minutes accelerated bit-
spulse a little but not more titan It woulti lie-
pitlt of any person perhaps with miot a serIoust-
votimiti

These symptoms have not tIi highest tie-

gree of gravity and might not of themselves-
indicate a fmmhal issue But when we tako-
hero in connectIon with the fact that tIn-

bail seams to have penetrated the lIver oh-

titciugh of that we cannot speak with absolute-
yostthveness and that it remains beyond tim-
ereach of detection Ito symptoms may be fairly-
interpreted I should say as leading to a grave-
prognosis The progress of the Inflammation-
scents to ho limited If progresslog it Is pim-
ogressmitg very slowir Ills temperature is-

nearly at this natural atammmlarh aol his p11cc is-

not rertlr acceleratot-
have you expressed any ojinion Doctor a-

to time rotnbmhhly of time Ircsidenta recovery-
I may hay tione 50 trlvateir But it has-

been lie polLc if tto gentlonmert tresont at tim-
ecoasulhation to Ive tho nets vthtctit any-

abateiutnt anti let time worhti inttrtrtt for litant-
aelve e enOflot t1 course interpret ttmcm-
nfor tIme putlit if I entertain nay tnroniiiv-
iews of titi ttroiimhlhitv 1 this IiOaente E-
CcoverT I v imhtt flet ilko Im stat It it to the-
time when i tft time ItvmIihtmit t nntbl no In-
crtuttmg uier on lmt coit uiietimmmmc Ill ace-
is Litt of coors auth it iii hithuy itttteir-
aIitt but titeri wai in itjettriincu-
7t tl uttIt titmit hit wit gmcwotr tYOtee-

l yin tam ites it i nh but o it of poniton ills-
but it Ii ait an briiatiou tha ft tattent it-
been taking itmorpltiue tw nmimttmne bud-
it ho gIven I lIt ttlItt 10 relIeve-
iii3 maIn i tlittt thtm lvrttmhte ocrveim-
ntir tttilt frnimt tit mrorthhte mmml we cannot-
argue certainly front it i Ic oirttonitu Un-

St it lila Iron moat t ip3 uk I tmr of it a I iseIston-
hatti tb abIomimlmtat ia itv hmi order to rmmuovo-
I It 1 hal I ttmt1 I hit moaltniti I liii unity hi mv-
enimmntilttet nmr it s Ir Simu-
sii miectistomed tothit remnvtt of varlan tttmimr-
slie kitow jut where tin ovarian turnr 1 artt-
ho can eat rhclmt itown mi n it lt-

ttik ts very grtmtt care bitt linen of tim-
iittsthnc ttttl esatm through iii inaction-
Ihtti CtS Is rr ii ihrrettt V illi tti I I tall 11 it-

II iet I ri t Ii mitib iii I mtth eati my at a I iO 1 not-
Lnoa eietly simre It is It ntulh iivo to ti-
esettirlet for ThIs ottrtttiomm ertult nmctsI-
title a grtt iiturbtmtie of the iutetlpe irob-
ably tim mall ctutij tllt thtt operatIon was-
amm tlee I I i htimit oat I a of I ii I ntc I min-

ittite itrrstt all of iii fimiettoth It tarruiyzts-
It tit ttO fl immtiamnmmtton tnnttlz a moos-

i lime inttmtnm Cmmtflut rs4tiitate foj imi-

thi emi o of i tt lit mu nm at 1 t iait t t rtstl rt-

It s tmtliur tar cc nv r r I a late nn to s ettrtbi-
for tue Itihi Irtinedlmtiy tIter a uiimm I a hg-
miy to amnttuttltetj if It Is Ott itiiittutiitt I tlitit-
it ii ti I Uk of sugeomt tim lilt irl tt amlOtt-
utitu mis long its tossitle ihmti Luuiitt au ultt-
not now be umrthteti for Iii a month or two-

tin is fonmitej this stirgerml wilt-
tlte knjwwhtcmc the bullet is anti way cut it-

out imitli eiiittriitivul htttlt danger io at-

tiflttttt remattti it now would La contrary to till-
ritlmi of stirgerm-

lhit idea that mimi cxaminrttlnn mrmiy be intb-
ithrough Its tvttirti a hid bou stiggosttej-
II ii somime of Ito ii ettttttit5 f itt tilts flu moo r-

amOi uf atinit rT ltiu mttin I iv ii never a hole-
lhii moot hi t I it was a htib Lee iii out I tie shz j of-

hI emit tf may bttbti ihmiger limo bettomu ivas-

rbulltle Pt time deitti if not over ii tjummrter of an

reported as a disagreement-
it uttlmig t iii pit vt aiim us itritahtl V tin I mirtreneo-
to time neteralty whmttli Itrott of rtiuetng Itie-
miuiui ¼ r of time einusuiitmig board Itiinu ruts-
ubaiilut untiorumiti I mmmaystmyumtmmongthtj tthiy

lcitttts flu to miii eicntials mu lIla In at-

merit of liii lrs itisut ti Ut t itt cIlmi h1 nig bt itt 1-

was tin 14rci for a sick citmmnmbr lhtere were-
itt least sigitt iiimyshchttu6 in time hard lure-
Pr Agnew arrived It mutt ittttliitily nats-
earl that thm nummilter shmulml be retiuce-
datt it was reduced I Iutit tbmnL tu tttliillti-
eatione of the physicians hat mtuythtogodo

with the decisIon as to who should remain It-

b not know who It was that made the suloO-
Ion

Fun MIS covKrJxn PROTECTION-

Deteetive at the Filth vsimume floteiTheW-
uiinltmts sent to Gen irihnr-

Lcito on Stinday evening Inspector Thorno-
who was on duty at Police hlcndquartern stint-
for Capt Williams Captain Williams to3k Do-

tactivo Max Schmittborgor with him and going-

down to headquarters bad a prolonged inter-
view with the Inspector to which the detective-
was not admitted Stmperintondant Walling-

chanced to come in and wastaken into the con-

forenoo When it ended Inspector I3vrnes-
called his doteetIvo together and gave thorn-
some secret Instructions anti ft general order-
was presently issued directing that the of pla-

toon of police be held in rosorvo at tho station-
houses It was rumored that the police ima-

tlimportant business on hand in connection-
with the attempted murder of the President-
and wore cooperatIng with ho Washington de-

tectivcn in looking for possible confederates of
Guiteau-

Superintendent Walhln said when ques-
toned by a Su reporter yesterday that ho had-

gone to headquarters to learn If a report in dr-
culatlon hat the iresldont was dead was true-
When ho found it was not true lie went home-
again lie hail heard nothhn said about seek-
leg for any guppoed confederates of the asses-
sin nor had any application or such work-
been received from the Washington police-
The order keeping the off platoons on reserve-
duty was simply lie usual measure of proccu-
than taken cii the Fourth of Jtiiy-

Inspector Thorne reftised to cay why ha had-
conferred with Crmjt Williams Ito wotmld not-
tell hIs bimalmiess lie saId until he hail corn-
tctcti it Vhien amked If it concerneti Sutsh-

ington he replied liat do you suppose I-

know about Vashmingtomi amid declined to say-

Williams wan asked What was he oh-

jeet or your interview with inspector Timorno-
Thimit I cannot answer ito saitl anti lie ro-

fused to reply to other inquIries on the suhiject-
Detective Schmnittberger said Ite could answer-

no qUetbriI-
nspechor liyrnes saId The conference with-

Inspector Thiorne anti Coil Wliihams concern-
el a private city affair nod bath nothing to do-
with Sastiinmton Nothiltmg Is beliig done in-

liii city with regitril to possible confetleratts of-

itiltenu npd no cnimunication has been had-
with the S achinatomi pttilco-

Commtssiotare Steohmemi I Fretieli rind Ski-
ncr P Iehiole were nun lit time 11th Avenue-
lintel They repeateti what Imispector hymen-
hail toll the reporter No detectives they said-
hat icon sent to Vimehington exceOt lietectivo-
Congrove who want with ban Arthur on So-
tinlay night Ccsgrovo was tohti that ho tcouid-
Ito iiehtt restomisiulo for time safety of the ice-

iiesltbont ben Arthur tlltl mint kimow tile and-
on Sunday when ho htimmrnetl that Cocgrovnvag-
gtiarth mtg him semit htitum back to New lork-
Ccsgrovo raurnpl to the city yesterday-

ouimnitslttmer French was nskd concerningti-
me Sunthrur night comiferenoc lie sail-

It was held ton ho sara reason as that for-
whIch Cosgrmive trIms cent rlttt ben trthui-
lee irthiur imati recelvoti about fifty letters-

warnIng hInt to tmtk careof hue personal salttyn-
tcmnemi calleil on iiim anti gave imlmn similar-

adele Inspector Thmormmm imanti rimimmors of-

throats that hail bcoii mnnde aaintt Vteitrtsi-
tlet Arthur anti exStmtntor Conklimmm and-
iotimtil It wise to take nenstmres ti prevent any-
possible violence V ithi title limlunt Ie sum-
iii natl Cnt iihtr nme anti ttritreti hhrtm o-

court thu FIfth AveIiile Hotel weli anti to use-
umittagal vighltinco Inspector ilynmies has also-

tetti mcii in tht itotel for the sattie nmtmro-
ostJnstrorTiictrnti ermine to inn hilt mnnrntmitc uimi-
dasked roe if tin Itci ttna rIght 1mm taking these-
precautions and I salt lie hitti-

The reporter looked over this hotel ntl cuu-
vTnsttetor Thorn Capt S Ilhiatna leteijlveS-
eimnilttbercer of timo Tweatyninthi Pnimlmtc
ihteetles iihtleiberg anti leynmclds of tmeCn-
tnt 1111cc anti three toikenimmx 1mm tmolforn-

iCtmttmmisirner ritied I ttoiei yttri1Oy-
of the reltectin made on i ictilrtsttitmnt Ar-
tlitmr ant extenatOr tonkihng imitti time siioet-
hog of Ii 1rlibeutt imid hey were cm itch tiritI-

tlmtUCt O Om t1 Ciifliti nor than-
titer titi utnib len Arthur wotilt rtmlmor lava-
reci tt ii 1 ii ad ret ho I it i o cm el u t hii I-
ihiv It it itnlttt I 10 IFtttfl l lntsiibttnt-
Mr FriiiIm ailpd urn I with tt tiflitiettt bar-
tie s to lit IItiO it 8 t non s I ntis t u It ham t thu itIti-
ed burulen of em1ermt Into it under the sbdow-
or ticii sUsitiehibS-

Cimtnmimsinr Jsob hess said it wns a great-
wrong to hay laio for lIe attetmiptd mtirdr-
upon ti Stittucamts-

Ataiuit 7 ltiI evening a amrrltmte drove-
raititbt tip t Pinkertoni Ietectlvo tgtncr at-

ii lxehrtttcn ltmce atl two wchltlntssed men-
allghtti ritti ttrrtage was evidetitli a livery-
ttablm conveyance anti thin horses were thoro-
tmghily witltd by a boo drIve Thea-

tom tat a hitmrnied nni xmItd appennuince-
One of bent rtitig them night tel furiously vtmho-
time oilier soott IC ti0 muion After some timne-

Its 0 rosranso was matte they consuftti hun-
nitctbly unit one of them Jummhtel ttttck into the-
carriage shimmnnmtii the do r umtt wtnt rattlingt-
mptown vithe tht other set nOt fom Broolvn-
It iris learned that he visited time houmso of Bob-
ort iirkrtttn in iliooklyim tat did not stuccoed-
ho eeimig that gontltmna-

nTelegraph boys delvereml immessagea at theu-

murentir tiuning Ii dat 11 night there were-
mare lint canto nimminiag dOvni time Street at-
S ii I M anti rtng mit time 5db rtitmlt lIe bath-

itirtictihtir orders he saId to thhiver the met-
Page into 1iethive iinkertmmim hands at once-

eeamue it wits of great imuortarce-
ltteettro ltOLert limmkerton was fount late by-

a SU relorter lie sail-
I hare 31mt rattirned from Coney Island-

where we httmve a ntmmmmber of otmr nmen statIoned-
I know noihilmig of stir eomimruisston from theo-
overnmnemmt In repri to the Guitenu case-
Ourcfluio is in cumtre 01 the General Suner-
intentient 1 11 lhamigs on hohltittys auth as Ii-

mtvtm bn away all day I hayim not heirti from1-
1am t a hay titmty ofllctra in thin citu anti I-

stupposo timer have cmi glvni a short half-
holiday on limo rimrthm of July-

tni I to ummhtitand then that your agency-
has nothing w litever o do with the cast i-

nt at mmli bitt nitty have iiaptttrmoth iii-
Now lork tmntierSuiterthtendent Bangs I know-
nothing of

St7UMXlt ro LONG JIUANCU

5 ttmmaarthiit Mr ntctiae Iranee therew-

mis tlestreti by Ge G tim-

tEzSenator Cuitkliitg stent the greater-
I ant of yesterly in him rooumib iii time Fifth Ave-
mauc hold lie vahkei lmasily through the con-

titi r of lImo itotel rtut moon Cmii in the after-
noon took a Irmt drive Arthum ii Jthnson of-

Utica anti Pit Ice Cmnmniesloner lrench were-
with him constantly Late In time afternoon and-
In the evenln be reeehvnl several callersA-
mmmnrg tue vahtomi Were Senator liotert If-

Stralmart CnittummleIcner Jnob hess Pohce-
Commuitmeslner Mason liike Irspector Thorne-
nntt exSemmrtvr totben iS Porsey ill the-
genitbememi aito aw Ibm sail that bc-
greatly doitres2 by the uufmi rabe retorts of-

President Garflcts cumillion 11mm received no-

dtsttithta frta ieIresitert nthttmr but-
reid tttgery ti tgrammts tvhiIm tern reeem cii-
itt time hotel tnt at tlie Calera inltmr Tchtgraphm-
cifl o lii iwentiIIirtl Iret Siien ht rent it-

megraiim a lubhi numnriicl tiirmt Pr Frank II-

hinmnuion Ihi given itis am inicn tttt r ltmuvirg-
ahmingtin ittI tikihit dat thin lntitdmt cuui-

nit live hr sami ihiie mmtwa is dremdtui ml is-
horrible Tue kiliin 1 the ireidezt was m-

uternib crime-
In time itfturmucn Mr omthicg icceiveti a-

totcrarn from Gti lIrncc imtcr nhihmig htimi-
ito etniC itimOt inttlr It Lng lJrutichm A rtminor-
was at once itartetl that Gem Grnr an I ir-
Commhtng vce t hunt a coulmrttiozm lirtt1m-
m tutu cveniimg Mr inklIng autrorzul tIm-
estitteiIteiit that lie slimiulti nut go to Inmig
ltrmtuIm or to Atttnny Jat ovnhimg-
emil ttrt diii 111 know timrtt he-
sttoul go to Icog lirancim at all it replied to-

Gn lorors titsiatelu iyug that lie coal-
not go ti Long Brtncli O the recetit of thIs-
unmsvir say a Iorg Itranhm desiumtchm ilium
liirter wrote ii letter to 31r tnlclimmg Gemitl-
eiittn into talettl with time xSeitmttir later in-
tttO vetting satti that ho trould remain in New-

rk for two slays mit leatt-
nbout ltIolock Mr Cnklln took supper-

with CommIssioner lrrmicb uimmd irAlJJoltnso-
mt

ontItrico reel the uk irmelimmm-

nitEiirIutetn mneimmbcre of tim Now York State-
Society of lie Cincinnati mat yesterday in theIr-
annual convemmtlon in Dmlrnonicos parlors-
Tim lIon ilitmilton Fish preidod and John-
Sttuyler was Secretary As a mark of respect-
to iretiemit ittrflehii the society dispensed-
with time customary fornittt banquet cmii tete-
grsthoti a copy of the olloc ing rezoitmtlnn at-

by time sigmmaturea of lresiient ih anti-
Setrtttary Sclmuyler to Secretary lilaine

I Tti tiC ZVW AirL Stale Samaty ci incai-
tch lieu lmmni alum iieartlett seruw emit muJinttt
tie aitirder us isauIt opt tate tremiitt ut lit I ititeC-
stat t ttr dtt tO SLt fs to tit mcmiv ci ttle-
II rs tint mltrir erp stmitIy a thp tlit rip 5
5 ty obicit tii ci suttiriti trrwimimcel iltrum 4 tIe-

it tit CItst iit4 liii ti ticir t rarrs with Utic of tie-
Or t csmtmaua t theteer Ilatu baitar miter Wcu

wit atmecese the macne tiset for his recovery ant mci-
ContInue to oar country aid ha Instltuttons ill care and-
protection in the severe tntai that may be Impending-

Tim fohiowIn reply was recoidW-
AiiIliCTON P 0 Esrcunvs Macminis Jitiy 4-

Sb uSa 1te Ilereuten 1YIFi lreIenij 1St Society of he tI-
ntttI N-

Accept on behMfcftis Preoletit Iie sincerest thanks-
for lime syinpatby of your liltitrhctu nd ttrtomlc sedely

JAS ii iitiia beretary ml SISt-
Sben Whnfleld S Hancock wan matie an hen-

OcMy member of the society anti ho 11ev Dr-
iii It Hutton Ileni Rush Venmieil mmmi S illiamu-
II Talbot were elected members Time 11ev hr-
Marinus Willott Dr Herman Wendell tim-
eMarquis Du Qtiesno anti FroderlckFrye mom-
hers of the society iod during the past year-
Time omeers of ho society for last year were no-

elected yesterulay except that Dr flutton was-
made Chaplain

Aetton b the New ork Aldermen-
The l3oartl of Aldermen yostorday unani-

moush passed the following resolution Intro-
duced by Alderman Straek-

irc The ettemit to essassIncte Jemes A Oaflst4
PresItent if the tlnhttt State tics Sited the minded the-
peonie oC this city with hrror anti leteetstmonhorror-
at the uitnatunil crtinti that would strIke down the-
chosen ruler di aotessxJ cr her people emmU detcettioa-or the vume mntrumemml wlto attempted the sscriieglous-
murtler

Etidr I That title Common Council deeply delnrs ant
indlyitimntit mennunce the vitiilncus sttempt to taCo the-
iie en time irretttent of the Vnlted State grcteruliy cmi-
tiisitkluiiv sckrtowiettge the mnercy of him wito rtile the-
deitimtiea or ttStlcna ihet he Interposed between the pitttl-
ci iti iisaiIfl tttt Ii life or our venereal Chief 5IszI-
trate ant tvrvonty iinptnre tint beseech ilium who car-
ii tite dettnhea of nations in the hulior at tile hand to-
epero tite mile or PrCtttetit tiarfleltt end restore itIm to-

stnilniter mite alTetri or the tiith emea to which he wac-
hmiscum by the people em this republic

flULLETIN FROM XUE WUITE ilOUSP-

Oiciai Announcements by the PhuteIans r-

the PresIdent Condition-
WASHINGtON July 4FollowIng Is the-

record oftho Presidents condition as given at-
Intervals since midnIght Sunday

1230 A ufThe irohtentiu coalition ha changed-
very littte dIce the last buitotin iuise 11am tenipera-
tnre 00 5 reepiratlon 20 Cone tympintte Is recog
nzed Dues not cumiiaiu so much of rteifl in tmia feet-p w liLieS-

J IC flAkrg
1 J Woonwim-
mItoseci itamainim-

Oit

513 A MThe condition of the Preslttent is not me-
tcrlatlydhfleyentfrotii that ripened in the test bulletin-
tt230 A mm itt hi tlnzett ut ititeriats during the night-
cml it tlritea ha conipicineti etHic pain In his focI The-
tyinpanite hs not eimmttiy increased Lulie 108 tin-
perattaro C9 410 reslmrttiti iS-

P Vt tiLt
7 IC

J J VOOIWARD-
llOtt iIiyettma
1 it Ifeittie of Iew York-
I Ifiru AGaLW of lImtiadeipbi-

aill

515 A MWe hell a eonsutttition with the mhyiclans
in citric cf the ire IIeimta ciuie St 7 A M totiny ari-
daPiroe in entry reerert of the inanamiement anti of tim-
eCitric of treatment whIch ham teen itirstmet-

tFmue If ItAiIiiTtt iii New nrk-
Ii hayes Acaew of timilttdciptui-

I V-

iOO A fTho ptiyhciene have etieccetlet in reiiev-
ire time ishn in the Oct set Ire ci which the irettloni-
tilt itmortltt contpttilnet sit hwh wee due to the-
ttjury o the itcrrcs lemOn to tite itaer extnitinitlos-
The Pytnptotli wits ttut retrarited cc a daitcerous one bat-
tie iaIii ml ttltowctt ti coltttutuc titlCht cci Ummftmvoratly

ti ctuiIttc reettesere Tue lrctlttente coittltlon iii-
otter reI Ct hits jt chiitgel cIte lit dci of tbo last-
etrihal bttiItlt ilu is ituw rihir tuIemlr and hia-
II iuyicliim Coitmimufle tu tie chccrul sitd hopefu-

li2i5 I MDm imerlnc cmi eminent eurceon of Ohio-
iO crel A streon ho tint ti5rfleIte egtntutt Iuri-

m tie ear site tttti ieittitt utile mnoritiir end cx-
II cnncc tite cu lila ihal ttte text twenti fnIr hours will-
itetcrntiiie whether Ito case wIll prove fUat or hot

V-
Ii2ti P MAttcrneyflenermi Mmcecgii give iii the-

reuinnltw teorie 0 11tm Ito tittitretads to be Ito otintni-tt luctnr Acre t le liii rJc ri t ttte irc elttoiiti cull ii-

tie TmC iroIlrrtt ctti ItItit I regarti tie xtreuiieiy-
critical bitt itt wiiltut ttcreitt ry itt tue isa-
Jai int ito ilowiiu Ccci itCti In ilte rrprtentativesot-
he giimtett Slates in LouIse sit Pariet An littportsn-
tcntiaatlon was hI I ill iii ritiitc ci it iticIi iii Agnew-

r ittlileitliiit cii ia tItittjitutt f e w trk chit nilr-
ittlitti ptretttte toero present The rettttt is not rafts-
itirlity thoitIi the conclueitm was that recovery is pea-
miii we do not give up Cop-

viz
i3 P 51There htea brcn but little ehtitoe in ii-

ilrtomherti tehilltioim tmnce the last bUlirhin tie corn-
palits titicmi mese tm It pitn lit itt teei Tltme ie aliitt-
ilnitic uecjmtoialit III 101mg ii Ill iii iritlteratUf-enj aimi liii cs tration 24 1 V HLis

1 ii ititt-
J 1 ttotiittvutp-
ilorsiri llkruCKX-

Pr itt my f time iretent nc titroimhi today-
witIitit moshnc strebtiltt It wilt be regirttci i xtctthtiriy-
eitcttirttrtttc Time cr11 httwt Cr CR ituttt ic detluthtely
fltt ii ttre inty he t citnr at stir tine The hoc-
ttr sill ti t mite c attiittiiutt ti ith i a no teen rusti-
ccuiittn ttt eptuoti tlttit tIme tall to locatci in the iicigi-
boiiuoo4 ci time liter

VI I

i 31 Dr Acnev tcym-
rite lrtiezmto CuiIiittii It rrgarded as extremelyc-

rtticml ut ot itlttut uto-
iSecretary iilite httsttt oni the follontntc tetegrirn

1 tte reprrsemittttires it tte eitittt States it London and-

itnprtnnt consultotion wee tell Ill mornini at-
whirl Dr Atiew et ittItttpIilm nut hr hamilton of-
New York attic ent skitlut iiirotite ocr preemt The-
result Ic not rcaurImmr ttieulm tie cuimtIuijii was tiC-
Srecovery Is poimibie We do nut gire up hope-

lx
a r MThere has tteefl bit ittite chance In the treat-

tlcatt coitdttmoa iiteo the is t httlletiit cute 115th imiuc i-
te4 di the Patti It hit feet sight sornttinti uccaioaally
lulee lit telufersture liti resptraiictn 24-

3o
x

t MTto Premiteni awoke foin steep a few m-

litenle niter 2 P M ant ssIti te Or lute who stool-
iit ttdtU lioctor I reel better than I hate as-

timc iitCe wi tounded
xl

5 p MThe Preeltent Cirtoot efa tusntity ofchleksa
I rthi a thort tilt Sin ahti he retalttel it Ito is resting-
shout lbs isuze as witert his Coittlitiou was last reported-

XI
7as i MThe Premitent tbieeyenhng Ii not so comfort-

able iic dcc not sitTer so ranch from pain In the feet-
Time tyuiazmitla he utcatim more tiudeesbie irimue laO-

teuiperattue 1Q10 respmratIemm tt I W Bit-
J K itocaso
J J Wooewsaa-
Roar Bayaoaa-

XII

9t P The lremiIcnt coniltioti tommigiit is admit-
tel by his atmeitditg phlTetcitne to to more unfsersblu-
titan it ha iceti tttiiit the day but time chute Is not re-
girded am cpecially sliriittg ftr the reason tush the In-

cremel Ut ant tettlg erature t iticli are Its nmoi-
lmarket hrattmre imere tsrvtti littout the same tires-
mtttrtlay everting mitt tatt ertitlnc anti tiere nztUctpate-
ltoii glit Ilte tay too Its Ieti CstcChflClt earin and-
CICit sit the lre4mebt liii Itch more ur ice resmic5-
iritm that caste ant trti the tmii due to time lacersbae-
b tii nerve lctdtit to tIe Iet-

xmv
ic I itSliiiht it eiIttrstitm if eyinptotrt duirin past-

tot o Itt imr o totttIit ttttrltO tittet t cr11 iutse i24-
Iitmernttire Iii cc nmritloii I i ii order lit it dtttUrb-
the lrnailebt Utmtc irOy il tUrtlier butlettuit ittil t-
eIsited uimtil tmmorrow niornht

P C flem
1 K Hatmes
1 iotmwaeD-
Roar ttsirie-

lAii The eon ttila cu ilt treIlnt hi urthef-
nor tci ejtie lie itili ii the itit thleiah bttllettn UIa t
trtlrrttire at piti hire smittm falicim iacrmtly sum
I St ttttt Ztter oleepte qttit3

fit-Itreetilug 1511 10 irvite for his Fnnullj-
Noitwicim N 1 July 4M1chai lull aged-

a wis leitci Ia thie thy a ew te coke ar for tar-
It ttttntt Citenlit imaziris ftteuice on Titmrsday Ui

cci e1 hrctt imia call ant tient to liii borne tm Sher-
trite V to t nt lie for 1 s iantity tt he are Iii a
etttutt gotmdutioi Ttte 5trttT returrtri nut learnltig
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